Aquaculture without Frontiers is delighted to celebrate all women working in aquaculture on this day and particularly acknowledges our AwF Women of the Month December 2014-November 2016.

www.aquaculturewithoutfrontiers.org
Aquaculture without Frontiers: Participate

AwF Women & Gender Network

Pardon our Progress – AwF Women/Gender

The Women in Aquaculture session at the World Aquaculture Conference in Adelaide in June 2014 was the catalyst for establishing the Aquaculture without Frontiers (AwF) Women/Gender Network. The Network has grown to a 600+ membership but like all volunteer groups the Network ebbs and flows based on the efforts of small core of people. Anyone can easily join in discussions and get information by networking at https://www.facebook.com/groups/awfwomen
Aquaculture without Frontiers

AwF Woman of the Month Award

Aims of award

• To promote and foster pride in, and recognition of, outstanding achievements which advance our goals and values
• To develop an appreciation of the diversity and depth of personal and community achievement within women in aquaculture/seafood
• To promote and recognize individual aquaculture/seafood women for the time and dedication they have demonstrated for members of the community
• To provide positive role models for women in aquaculture/seafood.
Dr Jennifer Cobcroft
December 2014

Click photo to read about my Award
Dr T V Anna Mercy
February 2015

Click photo to read about my Award
May Myat Noe Lwin
March 2015

Click photo to read about my Award
Dr Flower Ezekiel Msuya
April 2015

Click photo to read about my Award
Professor Arlyn Mandas
May 2015

Click photo to read about my Award
Veronica Esquivel Medina
July 2015

Click photo to read about my Award
Ruth Uribe Quintero
September 2015
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Dr Ann Fleming
October 2015
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Belinda Miranda-Garrido
November 2015

Click photo to read about my Award
Dr Meryl Williams
January 2016
Dr Veikila Vuki
February 2016

Click photo to read about my Award
Professor Indah Susilowati
March 2016
Professor Stella Williams

April 2016

Click photo to read about my Award
Dr Shakuntala Haraksingh Thilsted
May 2016
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Betty More
July 2016

Click photo to read about my Award
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Dr Madhumita Mukherjee
August 2016
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Dr Hillary Egna
September 2016

Click photo to read about my Award
Dr Amonrat Sermwatanakul
October 2016
Karen Viverica
November 2016

Click photo to read about my Award
Special thanks to
Julie Kimber for her work on the AwF Women’s Network Secretariat and to the Women’s Network Committee. Looking to the future, AwF has joined Asian Fisheries Society GAF Section (GAFS) with the aim being to add value to the work of the GAFS team.

Roy Palmer
AwF President/Executive Director

Contact info
comms.awf@gmail.com
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